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Work3hop on Selamlc Declgn of ButtdInIF

Date: 1a & 19 August 2014
Venue: Putrajaya Matriot( Hotet
Organ serc: MySEr, HRC & Clvi Engineeing Deparrment,

S€mhrar on De3lgnlng lor Aghg Communtty
Date :September 2014

organiser: HRC and Facultyof Design & Architect!re, UPt4

A H.lf.Day Semln.r on Buylng A Hous.

Date : 16 October 2014

oGan ser: HRc

Rosoaach Prlorlg Araas of Urban ereenery
Work!hop

OrCian iser : Faculty of Design & Arch tecture, UPM

lntematlonal Conferonce on SetHenent3 and
Tr.dltlon.l Envhonme,* (lASfE)2014

oate : 1417 December 2014
Venue: Xuala Lumpur
OGaniser I IASTE and Facultyof Desgn &Archite.ture, UPM
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'Not only is the city an object which is
perceived (and pefiaps enjoyed) by millionsof
people of widely diverse class and character,
but it is the product of many buildeG who
ar€ constantly modifying the structure for
reasons of their own. While I may be stable
in geneGl outlines for some time, it is ever
changng In detait. Onty partlat comrot can b€
ercrcised over its groMh and fom. There js
no fnal result, only a continuols s{rccGsion
of phases.'- Kevin Lynch

With the theme f.klng Gtiuwort Forli.Golllrlrdllt, thjs issue
explores various efforts to create a more sustainabte and tiveabt€
city for tie community and its peopte.

River of Lire Fu Greater KL: Restoring me Sense OfAe,org/rg dwells
into ri!€r revitalisation prolect by the Govemment of r\rtataysaa in the
heart of roala LumpurThe River of Life (ROt) poject is an ambirious
project to revitalise the Klaog and combak River thar now through the
heart of Kuala Lumpur and Sel6ngor.

Revisitlng Putraja!,a ctitically looks into tne development of Putlajay€
after its anception as a Garden City in 1999. The articte opined that
to b€ a morc sustainable and lh.eabte city, Putrajaya shoutd addrcss
the provision of mixed use precincts, transformation of the waterfront
and creating a networl.s or trcnsit oriented communities (TOCS).

A, Or€rviee of GAI Assessment Iool ,or lowllsni,o provides a general
orltlook on a framework which serves as a guide for Loc€t Authorities,
developers, builders and protussionals to deliver sustainabte
townsiips and communities,

Beddin$on Zero Enetg Development (BecEED) offers a gtimpGe

what have been done in the United Kingdom where a mixed used
developm€nt conceived in the year 2002 has btossomed into a
matured neighbourhood full of inno\,?tive and creative solutions to
achieve sustainable development.

Tmnslocatin€ A TQclftional fimbe. Hous€ is a two part anicb that
lool6 into an erturt by Unive6iti Putra Malalsia {UPM) to preserve a
traditional lMaby timber house tnrough tanslocation process of an
existing timb€r house from Terengganu to UPM. While IRDA : rqct/ons
fot a Low Cahon Futurc lool.s Into lskandar Reeonar Oevelopmeflt
Authority efiorts in promoting holistic sustainable developments.

Wshlng readers a blNed Ramadhan and a joyous tudil Fitri

Aidil-Fitri

Editodal Boad

Housing Res€aEh C€ntre
tevel 10, BlockA
Facutty of Engneering
434OO UPM Serdang
SELANGOR

Ti 03€946 7449
F: Ola946 7469
E: hrcfkupm@Email.com
W: http.//eng.hrc.upm.edu.myl
FB: IAM HOM€
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Apart of the distinctive history of Klang and Gombak
Riveras a hub of econom c and mining induslries, the
coniluence ol both riversalso contnbules towardsthe
changes oi Kua a Lumpur Urban r\4orplrolog)i. On the
slde ot Kang River that com pr ses oi Kampong Rawa,

Garden, Malay Bural Grcund and old l4a(et n the
ate 1470s changed to a collection oi Governrnent
Buidings n 1880'swhichsomeof lhenrsti lrema ning
on the site untrltoday (Figlre l and 2).

A History ol xuata Luapur 1456.1939,
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HISTORY OF KLAI{G AXD
GOXBAX RIVER

By the same loten to Kuala Lumpur, the city was
formed on the contluence of two rlers namely Kang
R ver and Gornbak River According to l[,4 Gr] lick,
Kua a Lump!r was estabtished bythe Chinese m ners'
activtes and Kang River was an dealrouteto cary \

Xu.!. Lunrrr ln rh. t . ran'3

BESIOBING IHt SENSE OF BEIONGING
RIVERAI'D CITY

Many rivers in tlre world were known as cradle of
greatest cities and cNlisatons. Among the most
prorninentancientc vrisatonsare N le Rver r Eg)/pt,

lndusR ver n India andYelowR verin China. Besdes
play ng roe as main water resources, the river a so
furctons as mode of transportation. geneslsforfood
supply. plants fertilr2er, and signrficantly as cultu.al.
and social symbolism and activities.

River s a dstnctve feature r the ctes and it
functions asthe marn artery in the hea^of cities and
restor ngvar ous hlstoric and establish ng rnorplrolog)/
of the Lrrban iorm. ln town panning. river can be
del5ned as a nature edges tlrat separat€s the cities
rto two zones, As stated by Kev n Lynchl

_Edges arc the lineax elements not used or
considered as pa.ths by the observer. they

a-re the boundaries between 2 phr,ses. Iinea"r
breaks in continuiwr shores. railroadcuts

edge8 of developments, walls'
(LYnch, 1e60:47) re lJj:jt

\
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Forcenruries, Klangand Gombak R ver has contribuied towardsthe

THE IDEA OF RIVER REVTTALEATION

laking cue from the accomptishment ot several Rtver Revitatization
prcjecG in Asia, wh ch include the Hai River in Tianjin-China, and
Cheong Gye Cheon River in Seout, Korca, Xuata Lumpur City Ha|
(DBKL) embarked on the River of Life project. Apparenly, the
simiarities between both rivers with Klang and combak Rtver are
the prominert location at the heart oi a city centei, unique p!btic
spaces and the emblematic h srorical and he tage surounding

'ln crafiing an enbankment, the desEne6 looked ro cutrure not
just vernacular colors and symbolism, but ta habits. which is tttrty
today oh the Hai iver Embankment, at the very hean at a city of
ten mittion people, people are dancinE, practicing tai chi, fishing,
picnickinE, bicycling, diving irto the wate,: " (230, Thames& Hudson,
16ia Beyond GroMh.)

"fhe restoration af Cheong GW CheonE bnngs it back ta tife and
restorcs a pan of the ootyeat history and culture of seoul. lt wil
he/p seo!/ De reborn as an environmenttrjentlly city centedng
around nature and peopte." (Tour st Map of Cheong Gye Cheon)

IX]TlATlvE OF RIVER OF LIFE PROJEfi
ll{ KUAI-A LUti,lPUR

community and urban groMh for Kua a Lumpur After
1890, both rivera so constituted a new backdrop
of architectura characters aiong the stretch
lnc uding, Bangunan Surian Abdul Samad,

"One presslng ,ss!e that greatly affects the rcEian is the water
quatity af Suneai Ktang. Ihis rivet ttows throulh t<uala

Lunpur and SetanEar before it eventuatly flows into the

Cenlal Market, Supreme Court. and Od
lVunrc palCty Hall. Nonethetess, the mosl
remarkable building that rema ns sited on
the coniluence of both rivers unt I today
s lamek Mosque. Perhaps, the strategic
ocation ofJarnek Mosque was intent onally
to denote lslam as the offlcial religon of

Sttaits af Malacca. fhe ri\rcr is 72A kn in len{th antl
dtains a basin of 1288 sq. kn. Cleaning the rivet wi
enhance the mast populated atea in the country,
However,such effott is onty passibte throuEh inteErcted
rivet management ptocedurcs and pactices that
are adopted by Kuala Lunput Clty Hall and all the

nunicipalities. rh6 a/so cal/s fot controts in planning
and develoDmenl far various land uses and activniesMalatsa in the heart of Kuata Lurnpur City

teithin the tivet catchment atea as well as managenent
of stomwate/tunaff to prcvent and manage pallutants fram

"Ihe nasque on )ava Streer, compreted in laa1, was
prababty a sinpte waaden buitdinE- fhe trianEte of land between
junction ot the Ganbak anct t<tan! Rivers was the oiginat nustim
brrial ground, but in 1a91 it had clearcd and fenced- Seventeen
\Fdr\ tdt-t. :r o.oljded a sn. fot a tdteet aad more 

'op,eserenosque, fot which the Malay and othetMuslim resnients were able
tosubscrbe $12,000." (164, JM Gu lrck, 1955)

entetingthe ivet systen." (2.8,226, Kua a LumpurClty Plan 2O2O)

As far as the rlver qua ity issues are concerned in KLCP 2020,
government lras intated idea ol River ol Live Project (so caLled
Entry Point ProJect) under Economc Transformation Programme
(ETP)for Greater Kua a Lumpur The project is divded into 3 phases
consist ng. Rlver Clean ng, River N4aster Planningand Beautilication.
and RiverDeveloprnent.

For Kang Valley basin, ihe 120 km stretch rver cleaning project
involves tentory under DBKL fo lowed by Maj is Peftandaran
Seayang (MPS), and N4allis Perbandamn Arnpang laya (MPAI).

Nonetheless, the River Beautfcation phase wll ony nvoves
10.7 km strelch of Klang and Gombak River and the project
impernentauon phase wil be led by DBKL.

'Ihe centre stage of development in Malaysia has alwats been
Kuala Lunpur, where developnent and concomitant u.banizatian
emanated ta the suroundirg areas." (144. Ham rdin. larnalia, N k
Nasrah) Thus, the R ver of Life project shou d be inrtated by KLCH
irom Prec rct 1 to Precint 11, stretch ng Irom Puah Pond to M d

Rver of Life (ROL) Commrttee has canied out an internaiiona
cornpetition in order to atta n the best masterplan and design
deas lor an u,rprecedenied prole.l in KLra a Lumpur and Greater
KL. Among participants were Korean Engneerng Consultants
Corporaton and AECOM Desgn and Plann ng Practce that were
shortlsted n the River of Life Project (ROL) were invoved n the
restoration project ror Ha Jin River Tianjln and Cheong Gye Clreon
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As result of their pe(inent experences, thelr
proposed schemes hale fuflled most of
the ludging crlreria. Eventua ly. AECOTM won
the competilon by enhancng the idea of
reconnectrng the people to the r ver, open
spaces. pla2as, and bringing back the rver
cruise as a mode oi pub c iranspo(aiion
system arongthe rlver. Bycraiting promenade

aong the .ver embankrnent, the exsting
eyesoreand the oca cosmopo itan lfequa ity
can be mproved. The previous gapng hoe
between the river, communty,andthec tycan
be bridged fthe rver rev ta ization succeeds.

Apart oi enhanc ng the pub ic rea m through
rver and prcrnenade, the beautilication of
rver wll involve the restoration works of the
conriguous heritage buidings that was drab
and neglected. The tangble lreritage around
ihe river constitutes a priceless value to
the urban and hstorical na aton io Kuaa
Lumpur By acuve y engage the river, hertage,
and comrnun(y, Kua a Lumpur wil uniyand
craft ng inioihe ivabe city r theiutLre.l Phara cteclit: Rlvet af Lile Pogess Repofi

llousinq Ieffi l$sue15 Uan JuIe 20]ll
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Dr, M €k Kozlowski

Tha rdo !-dren8F. ra,ri8 .onF1oo.c1
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M!UMeda Super Conidor. Putrajaya has been
deve oped as an nte igent city with a common

utlty tunnel contain ng basic urban servces,
iibre optic and m!llimedia cab es. Nevertheless

Prtrajaya needs 10 improve its posrtion n the

ISITING

ior conrmerca and mixed lse buldings can be
charactensed by llvey interna uses sp ting out onto
the street, exposed shop front wndows, iaqade
rhythm and build ng arliculation, numerous access
po nts and bu dingentrances (refer Figure 1).

Ue d ofsusta nable Lrrban planningand design.
Athough Putralaya resembes a Garden Cty
t is very much a car dom nated env ronme.l,
ackinEact !e and vibrant mixed use Drecincts.

without proper yfunct oningand eff c ent publc
transpodand unt I recentlyturningits back to ts

major asset Lake Putrcjaya. n order to become
a more sustainabe and veable city Pltrajaya

should address the foliow ng ssues that have been
universa ly recogn sed as the basic precepts of a
susia nable urban env ronment:

Provision ofm xed use precincts

Transformation of the waterf ront

Creating a network oftransit oriented

I
2
3
PROVISION OF MIXED USES

As part of an on.going discourse. the tradtional
planning approach of separating and uses has been
chalenged in the ast decade and the provson of
m xed useareas becameoneofthebas cprinc p esofa
susta rable cty. Developlng more conrpact m xed use
commlnties sgnfcanty reduces car dependency.
encourages wakabiity and contributes in creatng
streetactivities and v brant urban enclales. n orderto
achieve ncreased usage of ex st ngstreets and public
spaces t is essentia to promote rnore resdental
dele opment n the exist ng goverrment and
adm nistratve prec ncls. Accommodat ng m xed use
deveopment and encouraging residential enc aves
wth n exsting government and administrative areas
is critca in translorming Putralaya into a more
sustainab e and lveabe clry.

It ls a so mperatve to encourage active bLr ld ng/
slreet nterface aong major streets includ ng tlre
nrain bou evard Persaran Perdana Act ve frontages

20141 6

FiEute 1 Acti{e sr/eer to.rages an €torn.l ttaar of new
resrde.tial deve/o,r,nenls Sentul, kuala Lunput lleft and
Ketrin eove L)rban Villaee 3r,sbane, Qleens/an4 Arsra/ia

n'ght).
Sautce M Kazlowki

TMNSFORMATION OFTHE
UUATERFROI.IT

ln order to ensure the utiisaton oi any public
recreationa space r is essentia to investigate the
physical, visual a.d physoLogical access to that
partcu ar space. Physical links can be esiablished
by the choice of routes while visua connectlvity can

-] -'* *"
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In Put"qlaga
phgtsica.l
cccess hcs
been proulded
to lake but
thc ttsual
connectlultg ls
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be achieved through opening v stas and creat ng visibie landmarls
and other eements that can be lsed for reierence. Psychoogical
access refers io how the place s we coming to all the rnembers of
the society. ln Putrajaya plrysicalaccess has been provded to Lake
bLt the visual connectvity is lmited. Ihe major government and
adminstratve Drecnctsare ocated on the Core sland suflounded
rry water but there are not too many view co dors and vslas
ope. ng 1o the Lake. However, the b ggest problem s the issue of
psychologicalaccess. Largesectionsof Lake Putrajaya foreshoreare
perceived as barren and empty and located at a sign fcani distance
from nearest residential areas As a resulr the area transiates as a
Dlace not safe and welcomingto a maiorty of end users.

one ot the mator tests fac ng Pulrajaya stovsualyconnectto
the lake, and make the area more we com ng and user frendly by

encouraging numerous enclaves oi da)'1me and even ng actv(es,
events and festiviies along its foreshore. Promoting rnxed use
and resrdential deveopment along and wthin wa king d stance of
the Lake wilsanitcantv contribute r creatinga ively and v brant
envronrnent, water fesuvfies such as the Liu sanl e slrow on
River L in Yangshuo county, CtyofGu in, ch na ard the 'Opera

on rhe Lake festiva on Lake consiance i Bregenz Austia could

be benchmark exampLes and inspiraton ior s miar events on Lake

Putrajaya (refer Figure 2).

Although Putralaya has a malor transpo( hub inked 10 oth€r
prorninent centres in the KLKang Va Ley Regon, the areas around
the exist ng tra n/bus station have not been developed as a transit
orented deveopment. The Master Planfor Putrataya wasconducted
belore the term transit oriented deleopment' was inlroduced by

Peter Ca thrope in h s 1993 book "The Next American tu]elropols",
therelore land surround ngPutralaya Stat on ise thervacantor used
as car parking area by the employees ol sutround ng institutiors
nclud ng the neafty Putralaya Hospta and the Nationa cancer

Future Putrataya as a susta rable and nteligentctyshoud offer
an urban pattern of welplan.ed communtes characterised by

ntegrated and !ses, supported by a netwo.k of accessble and

convenient centres and transr corridors cose !o residentia areas

and employment locatons. The vacant and underutlised and

around ihe exlsting Putrajaya stauon should be developed as a

mixe.l use transil oriented deveiopment ofierng rch choce 01

resdential, retai. and commercial uses. such iransit orented
deveoprnent centred on the majortransport hub could becorne the
new rela l/commercia cent/e oi Putralava. a

CREATING A NETWORK OFTRANSIT
ORIENTED COMMUNITIES

Figure 2 City to Lake Paject, canbena labove| Liu sah)ie sho\| on Rivet Li t.
fanEshuo county, city of Guillrh, china lniddle) opeta on the Lake Fest)val

an Lake Constance )n BreEenz Austia lbetaw) corld se e as inspnatians lat
simi/., events on Lake Put?jaya- Sorrcesi Urban Oesiln Fatun Adstalia
MacnPlan Dinasi, visit au, Chi^a, Yangshau floliday, Stunningstuff Word Press

As a result of its ocation in the Mu t nredia Super
Co-dor d'o .hp oeveopne-r ol trp rd\' I dn
network, Putrajaya is very we I connected io central
Kuala Lumpur and the Kua a Lumpur lniernat onal
Anport. However there is no efiicent public

transport srstem lnklng the 20 precrncts oi the cty
making Putrajaya an alrnost tota ly car dependent
environment. The cunent bus network system

operated by Nad putra Busservice providestransport

betweer varous precincis of Putrajaya and cybelaya
and the Putrajaya station. However tlre system has
I'arred r-r-r pr--'n.r .onnecr o_. or o d so a lon rip
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GBI Assesslnent T00l

/a)
l7 oz4 the oasttew deLades.numerous
building envnonmentat assessment toots
have been developed fo. the burldrngsector
to help decision rnaking and improve the
env ron merta I periorma nce of bu ldingsand
build ng stocks. However, the requ rements
for the assessment tools of bu ld ngs have
ncreased, assessing bu lding components
or separate bu ldings is not enough. oue
to a rapid increase of urbanlsation, the
neighbourhoods. bu lt envronment. public
transponalon, and services shoud be
considered sirnLrltaneous y.

Hence, curentl, the rocus is on developing
assessment frameworks and tools
that conside. sustainability for entiE
communities, neighbourhoods, districts, or
townships (see Table 1).

molsErfiB rYrrflrErfr mw

lable 1 sohe al the frost wett known connonity sustai.abill9 assessment lools

rfiM'iroEtrlitm
EIE

The Green Building hdex (GBl) Township
tool and its framework sets out a vision for
sustainabi ity within the bu t env ronrnent
which provides gudance to ass st stale
and LocalAuthorities, deveopers, bu lders,
and professona s to de iver suslainabe
townships and commLrnities. a total ot 1oo
pornts are availabe and disv buted in sx
categories (see Figurc 1). These categories
are the broad lopics of concern to township
sustainability. The most si8niiicant category
within the tool is "Community Planning
and Design'. *hich empiasrs€s the need
to provide rnore hveable and drverse
neghbourhoods. Each category has a
nLmber of critera a localed with pre-
weghted points llotal number of cntera
s 45). These crteria are parameters used
to evaluate the convibution oi a project to
meet the requ red oblective. Eaclr criteron
has. in turn, one or more indcators
which are varabes that provlde speciiic
measurements Th scan be betterexpla red
through an example: "climale, energy and
watea is one oi the main calegoriE which
includes -heat island design principles'
as a criterion that can be measured by
indicators such as'percentage area of
open spaces-,'percentage area of shaded
public spaces and footpeths', and etc. The
maxirnum point avaiable for each crterion

flousinq ilflrs s$ur]5 uan June 20111 8
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BREEAM BuildinS Res€arch UX
€stablishment

2009

LEED tor US Green Bu ld ng US, cafada. and 2009 (p, ol 2OO7)
Ner8hbourhood Councr(USGBC) Chlna

rLEED NOr

CASBEE ror Urban

(CASSEE UD)

Bullding
Consortium (.jSBC)

BuildingCouncil
(jacBc)

2OO9 (prlot 2006)

Oistricts
Buildingand

Authoriry(ACA)

Singaporc 2009

Qatar Srsla fabrlly Gulf Organrzation 2010

Svslem (QSASj
(GORD)

Gleen auilding
lndex (GBl)

(ACEM}

2011

Green Euildang
council of Australia Ausvalia
(GBCA)

2072



Management and Avodance crterion, to as high as eight points,
for the criterion of 'Green Transpo( Masterplan". Th s expla ns rhe
nLrrnber of maximum points availabe ior eaclr category, as shown
in Fgure 1. Poinls are awarded to each crite.ion accordirg to their
performance and they are added together to produce a single overal
score. The lownsh p is rated on a scare of cert f ed (50 to 65 po nts),
S lver {66 to 75 polnts), God (76 to a5 po nts) and Pratinum (a6 or

Townsh p tool has also ncluded rnany criteria (a, or 19% of the
po.ts availabe) addressng socal and communty we beng
such as affordable housing, commun ty d versty, un versat design,
communty olrtreach. and governance. lt s also acknowledged
that GBI Township ncluded crteria reated to securty a,rd public
hea th through plann ng ard design, which are gnored in LEED

ND and BREEAM Communities. However. criieria associated with
ocalenrployment. lnance and econonry have not receved enough
attention by the GBlTownship,

It should aso be mentioned that there ls one issue abod GAI
Townshrp that needs further attention, t shoud be noted that
the nclusion ol a specilic crterlon in the assessment system
does noi grarantee ts nrplementation, and there shoud be other
mechanisms for eniorcenrent This ssue has been addressed by
LEED ND and BREEAM Communities by specirying certarn crteria
as mandatory or pre.eqLisites. These crtera are considered
high y important to be compled with to ensure that the rninirnum
sustainab lity requirernents are mer. GBI Township however. does
not have any mandatorycr ter a. For examp e, to be sLstalnable. one
of the GBI Townsh p s criteria requires a m nirnum oi 50% of tota
build ng developmeni gross foor arca to be GBI cert fed using any
oi the GB tools lamily. since, th s requ rement is not mandatory.
t means lhat a townsh p may siil receve a susta nable statLrs or
certfcaton even though none of ihe buidings n the townsh p

receives any green certfcalion. I

1.1

Eri,log! B

I5

Frglre 1 GA' rowrshr! s^ core carego

S nce the centra to most of the deiinlt ons of sustainabi ity is the
iniegralon oi env ron rnenta , socla . and econom c d rnens ons, it s
necessa ry to review the susta nabi ty coverage of G BI Township too .

^4ost 
of the crtera (25 out of 45, or 51% of the poinG avaiable)

with nthetoo arerelatedloresourcesandenvironmentandpattern
and design. ln llne with LEED ND and BREEAM Commun ties, GBI

6REETTN6S, NEW NEI6HBOUE,

.AN YOU JU5I6IVE ME YOUR FACEEOOK

NAME, SO THAIWE AAAY 6ETTO (NOW

EA'H OTHEE WITHOI]T HAVIN6 TO

ACTUALLY TAL( TO E,4'H OTHEA2
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Beddinglon

8€dd nglon Zeto Energ/
D€velopmeni (BedZED ), comp eted
n 2OO2, rsthe UK s I rst large sca e

m xed use sustainabe comrnunity. A quick visit on
the 7 L4arclr 2014 to BedZED revea ed a matured
ne ghbourhood with innovative and creative
solutions to achieve sustainable developmenl.
Genle curved rools *ith solar pholovoltaic (PV)
panels and colourful wind cowls, la€e expanse
ot glazings against brick and timber facade. and
pockets of courtyards and roof tefiaces poriray
an eegEnl and distinguLsh n1€ge compared lo
conventona mass hoLs ng.

With a m )€d of homes and oflice spaces. BedZED
was initiated by sustainability expens BroRegonal
and archit€cts ZEofactory and developed by
housing association Peabody. lt is located in the
London Borough of sutton. near to Hackbridge

Devsoped on a 1.8 hectare brownie d ste, BedzED
is a higlr densty development at 100 homes per
he.lare. Ol the 1OO homes. 50% are for sale or
r€nt. 25% fo. shared ownership. and 25% is social
housing for rent. Approximately 220 people live in
the neighbourhood and another 1OO people work
here. BioRegonal, ZEqacloty anO a Community
colege arc among the establshments ocated in
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Amongsusta nabLlity strategies employed in BedZED are:
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Energy Efficiency
Homes are kept at
€omlortable t€mp€ratures
using basic passive
archite.rural techniques
such as solar gain, high
levels of insulation and
effectir€ air tightness.
Extensi!€ south facing
gbzing give good passive

solarheatgainandminimum
north Slazing prcvide amPle
natural daylighting but
m inima I sola. heat gain. Th€
colourlsl wind cowls prcvide
wind pow€red ventilation
which supply lresh arr
wiihout 

'rsing 
aoy electicity.

ili// ',

Zero Carbon Energy

BedZED w6s designed to b€ powecd by 100%
on€ite renewable enerA/. The rcofs carry
extensive solar PV panels which provde up to
20% ol th€ electrical d€mand. The rcmaining
eleciioty was suppoGed to be generated from a

heat Diomass combined heat and power (CHP)

unit, However du€ to some planning constraints
and the company maintaining the cHP ceased
operarion in 2005, the cHP unit is curently not
in use. Peabody and BioRegional are currently
working to replace the CHP with probably a

Sustainable ilaterials

sustainable materials Tie carbon tootpri of
materials were measured and reduced by 25%
with iittle extra cosi. Reclaimed, recycl€d and local
materials were prioritized. About 9a bnnes of
steel reclaimed from Brighton railway station was
relsed ai BedzED. while ne{ timber us€d is FSC
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' /// tfiercsllrl characteristics ol the Malay t mber house s
its readiness to be dismantled and reassembted. The ability of
these structures to be dismantled and feassembled has been

demonstrated t me and aga n a lovertlre country, The latest be ng
the project undedaken by Muzium Warsan Melayu. UP[,1.

lvluzium warisan Melayu recently managed to acquirean old timber
House in Ie.enCganu. to be transported to UPM. upon hvilalion
from ihe museum. the author took the oppodunityto be palt ofthe
teamto gatherasmuch nformationaspossibleof thetransocation
prccess. This sthetlrird trad tionalhouse acqu red bythe Museum,
The trsttwo were irorn NegeriSemb lan and Perak.

There were four leams fom UPM invovled in this expedition: The
museum team which includes the director and 5 workersi IDEC-

whose task is 1o shoot a documentaryi the author and Puan wan
Sr h;ni, as researchers lrcrn the Depahent of Arch tectLre. UPi,1i

and the Ma etng and Corporate Communrcaton (MARCOI\,4M)

UPf,4 which handle the ned a event.

Theholse is situated in llampungTanjung a soon to be demolished
vrllage not far from lhe famous PEsar Payang. when we reached
the site, it l@l"s more like a densely packed squatte6 housing
than an idyllrc ruralarea. When the Prclect Leader Dr lruhammad
Pauzi Abd Latii. showed us the house. we cou d not se€ much of;
trad tional TerenEganu timber house, rather an ordinary utiltaran
t mberconstrucuon (FiSure 1). The house was usingz nc roof for the

FiEUE l Ihe oiEihalhauae is obscued by frakeshnl utittaian
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most pa(, only a po^ion oi it sti I use
the original senggora tile, made of ctay.
Th s mod fcation was rnade due to the
origrnar tiles beng blown ofi durng a

However soon we rea ised the rumah
tiang dua belas is covered ai the front
by a new timber ktchen, The frst day is
spent demolshrng fie new erienson,
Only when the krtchen is pu led down
can the orignal construction be seen,
According to the colledor, Dr Fauzi.

the house is also called rumah bujang
berselasal lts called rumah bujang
because there is no room in rhe main
house. However we found thal lhe owner
had akeady put up a padition closing
off one sc.iion ol lhe main house. The
'selasai rs actually an irtermedate
pratform r front of the house, elsewhere
called a'seramb'. (Fgure 2)The house
were usingz nc roof for rnost part ofthe
house, on y a portion oi it st ll use the
singgora ties which survived a heavy

Th stypeof lrouse, which s ca led rumah
tang dua beas, s a traditronal trmber
Ma ay house in the state or Terengga n u.

Its architectural feature resembles
much of soutliern Thailand s traditiona
archtectlre. A queston which mrght

boggle readers is as to why this type of
house is called Rumah TranA Oua Belas
or -Twelve Columns Hou$"-A glance

from the exterior showed the house is

supporcd by 2a columns. Ihese arc
ananged in seven rows of four columns
each. Only when the wall Pan€ls are
taken off, il is cear that on y twe ve of
these colunrns reach !p to suppod the
roof. Theyarethe co umns in both outel
mosi rows. and the middle row.

.a

Unlike houses ffom other states,

, a unque feature of the houses in
Kelantan and Terengganu is the large
paneled wa ls. n effect, the wal panel

s a mass vejigsaw puzzle of sma lso id
panes inserted n between delicately carved baitens (Figure 3) lt
amazes the aLrihor as to the qualty of the assembly ihatwere made
bythe craftsmen longago usingvery basrctools.

An ideal way of takhg th€ wall panel down is by taking the whole
panel intact. However this means we need a crane to lift the large
panels, especially the longer sides, which extend 23 feet in len6h
and six feet high. However, to use crane inthis project is impo6sible

as the house is shuated in the middle of densely packed housing

olarlers, The distance lrom the neatest houv is a mere one and
hall meters. Evenlualty, the workers have to take it ofl panel bv
pane, a d llicult task as the peg are bolted light and as hard as nail.

An ideal way of taking the wall panel dow,r is by taking the whole
panel intact, However this means we need a crane to lrt the arge
panels, especially the onger sides, which erend 23 teet in en8th

and sixfeet h gh. However, to use crane n th s project s irnpossible

as the house s situated in the m ddle o, denselv packed housing
quailers. The d siance irorn the nearest house s a mere one and

haif metels, Eventually, the workers hale to take it off panel by

panel. a d f,icult task as the peg are bo ted tight and as hard as nail

The testlmony to the durablity of the construcuon can be seen

Fi$!rc 2 Aftet the denoliton ot he new qrensi@, the lMl ol lhe house
is ?E.E<L fhe selaet (Plat oml in this ebmples haa beek cot i^ Hall to

ma^e way to a@e$ the rn letcrcll.

Fig@ 4whenthe wa paneb are etu@d. the twel@ cotumns a.e visitle
henethe 

^ame'natE 
Dua Bet6' fhe frcnt t@ colomns ia thi. qictue

ae supponihq the@of fu the selasat and nol couhted.

when removing the pasak (pegldow€ls) that hold ihe various
parts bgether The workers had to hammer the peg out with nails.

When the peg came out, we could srillseethe drilled holeswereas
prist red asiheywere madeyears ago. Thls would hav€ not been the

case should ihe parts are naied with ron orstee nails

It took a teanr oi five workers 3 dayslo dismantle the whoe house

Works had to be stopped a couple of hours due to heavy rain. At

the end of the three days, the drsmantled members were oaded

onlo a container to be haued back to uPM. The house wll be

reassembed n the cornoound of Facultv of Modern Language

and Commun cation, UPM joining the two other trad tonal houses

FiEure 3 fhe watt Nnet is a ha$:@ jicsaw pDte ol snat .otrt panets

inse/ted in oelreen de,icarely carwd Daltens.
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IRDA an aou,e,iatlon for lskandar Regional Development
Authority has been actively launching projecG for the southern
corridor of fi4alaysia, promoting holisric sustainable developments.
The Comprehensive De!€lopment Plan (CDP) consisted of live (5)

llagships were identifed as developmental focal points, naming
lohor Bharu city centrc (Fragsh ip A). Nusajaya (Flagship B), Western
Gate Deveropment - Pon of Tanjung Perepas (Flagship c) and
Easrern Gare oeveropment Pasir Gudang Pon (Fhgsh ip D). The tifth
llagship, whrch was labelled as 'Free Access zones' were dropped
irorn the pan in 2OOZ Fudher effort to promote susta nabiity rn

skandar Ma arsa. IRDA has settargets for ow carbon footprints n

tlreir deve oprnents. RoA addressed the economic growth. societa
deveopment and wel-beng, and environmental protection and
management through the aunclring of the Low carbon socety
(LcS) B uepint at coP18 n DoHA Nolember 2013 wth over 280
programsthat are beingput into acton.

Th€ actions ior the iow carbon ruture have outined ten (10)
prioity projects, which wil be impernented throughout the Tenth
[4alaysia Plan (2011'2015). Ihe 10 programs cover components
from the theme of Green Econonry, Green Community and Green
Env ronment. lt is important that adapung and arnend ng practice

of do ng "gre€n" business promotes stronger and more sustainabe
process as well as source-efficent, The 10 programs to advocate
low carbon emission region as wellas changingfor a bener litestyle
have been outlined in then book 'lskandar i4alar€ia s Actions for a
Low Carbon Future- as the frst or many seies of 241 prog€ms. The
programs 6re as follow:

and mode of transportation within
lskandar [,lalaysia region according

The ,ealures of IMMMS include
tiP and joumey planner, ride
shaing, pamtransit. school bus.
litesry'e, sociar media inlegration,
evenl Vansit planner and greefl
litestyle reward points. with all of
these coordinatd in one Dlatform,
MMS would be able to achieve
substantial carbon reductions in

the region.
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Flqte 3: The ac\o.s listed in the Lo|| cabon saciety Blueainl

GREEN ECONOI'YGUIDELINES

Green Economy s described as a mechan sm to nurture econom c

g.owth by reducing envnonmental rsks on the natural assets. It
looks into management ol susta nable waste treatmeni, access

to water and e.erg/ and .ontro led polllton. companes and

businesses that nurture green economy wil be awarded soft
incentives and rnnovative in(iatives byGA|A (Green Accord hitiative
Award)- GAIA will highlight building development that considels
creative technologies that apply renewable eneGl/ and being eners/_

eflicient- GAIA would be using recognised international ratrng tools
such as GBl. Grcen Mark. BREEAM and CASBEE as the foundation

to assess and identiry such attempG. lJnderthis guidelrne. actrons

1-5 (rerer Frgure 3)areverymuch involved in order to ach,eve Green

Economy. IRDA wrll be partnering with businesses, loca I government

agencies, unverstes, NGos and .ommuntes in this region io
deveiop and adapt the Green Economy Gudelrnes thal inspect
procurernent. operatons and supply cha n managemenln order to
reducethe irnpac!on theenvrcnment, wh lethe Lv ngcommunities
would be prcmpted to conforrn clear actons on the 3R rfestye.The
timeframe to imoement such aciions a,rd be abe to rneasure its
success s 0p t ll 2025.

The rise n global warming and cllmatc dremma is krown to be
caused by human aclivities by ther rapd deleopments DLre to
this predicament.lRDA has deiined a strategc environmentalpolicy
refetred asthe Green FocusAgenda that cons ders land useio soc a

engneerng and servce provso. as part of their management
of natura resources and sustai.abe deveoDments. The actions
rsted below are slowy taking place tra.sforming the envrronment,
lifeslyles of soc ety, rndustr a1management and resources as wellas
economic development into a comprehensive st.ategj/.

INTEGRATED GREEN TRANSPORT: MOBILITY
IiiANAGEIIIENT SYSTEM O,I iIS)

The lrsr prorty acton in reduci.g the emission ol carbon
doxde 1co2l s to ensure that the community woud use public

va nsportatio.. ln orderto changethe ratt tudeand behav our, a well.
coord nated and sustainabefiansportation ma nage ment should be
estab shed.ln th s lskandar Ma aysa Mobi ty Managemenl system
(lMlvl,1S) synchron ses informaton. serlices and activties reated
to ( by making it accesslb e through compLters and sman phones.

Th s wou d alow al citizens eve. visitorsto pan their tlavel ing time

ll0uSinq ll0tr$ l$sue l5 uan JLrlle 20141 l4
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1. lntegrated Green Transportation Mobility Management

2. Green Economy Guidelioes
3. Ecclife Challenge School Projects
4. Portal on Grcen T*hnology
5. Trces for Uban Pa*s
6. Responsible Tourism and Biodiversity conservation
Z Bukit Batu Ecocommunity
8. GAIA Grcen Accord lnitiative Award

9. Low Carbon Virrage FELOA Taib Andak
10. Smart City Nafas Baru Pasn Gudang as Green and

Healrhy cirY

IRDA : Actons for a Low Carbon Future



n reduc ng. matechangeat oca level, iorests are restored through
rep anl ngprogramsin urban parksa.d c tyforests.Thls stoprovide
green ungs and forthe urban areasand engag ng bod versity back.
n 2012 a coastal v lage, known as KampunC Sungai Melayu has
began actvely nvoved n restor ng mangrove forests.

ECO.LIFE CHALLENGE
PROJECT

It s lound that 27.26% of M s populaton
conssts of children and youths ranEnE
between 519 years od. Hence, a gree.
commun ty requ res a partnersh p

wth ihese younger generaton through
educaton programs ether as part oi
the r schoo cutr culum or non cufticul!m
techniques. Modeled on a Kyoto City

Pogram Eco Lfe Cha le.ge program
acts as a supplementary that provides
contextual earn ng. system think ng n

changing ifestyle and mindsettowards ow
carbon future through energy cohsumpt on.
wasie generaton and usng renewables
Bukt Balu and Feda Taib Andak were
chose. io be lhe irsi to lead slch eco
community protects by us ng energysavrnc
app ances. mpementng 3R concept and
creating green prod!rcts. Development of

Pasn Gudang as an industria c ty in the east ol Iskandar Malays a
requires many ofthe manufactur ng and industr al h!bs to be smart
in the r resource.planning and management. The program s caled
Nafas Baru Pas r Gudang (NBPG) wlh the objective to revive the
area for a ceaner, greener, healthier and more !ibrani city.

There are many more of RDAS programs that lrave

been executed slnce 2013, wh ch s not lsted n ih s
short article. A few that is actively impemented slch
as Green Porta for on ine plaiform where communities,
government, businesses, publc and al can obtain
informaton on green teclrnolog]/ and envronmen!
Trees for'LJrban Parks'that re ntroduce gleen lungs into
the ciies for recreationa paces not onlyfor hurnan but
also anrmals; Responsibe Toursrn Development and
B od vers ty Co nservat on has an overal theme of eco
loursrn prolects that are led by community n ilre area
and many more.

The cont nuing eiiort of IRDA to educate, impement
and upgrade the southern regon of [4alaysia to a Level

where a more sustainabLe lvingand deveLopments can
be seen as strategies that cannot happen overn ght.

Such carefu and wel-coord nated planning among
government agences, communtes. busnesses and
ndustres requires a ceriain time frarne in order to
measure lhetr success. The yeal 2025 is chosen to
quanufy the regons maturty and su.cess of the Low

Carbon FLtLre B ueprint. lt s hope that postve resu ts
can be seen wth al the resources spent to estab ish

such ac!o.s.l

.il

Figurc 1 fhe concept al lskandat Mataysia Mob'tty ManaEeheht System
saurce: lskandat Malaysta Acrians lot Law Caba. Futue l2aB)

. Adopton . GHG Em sslon

.lmpementation Reducion

Figure 5 Tinettafre ahd actians involved in the
idplehehtatian al cteen Ecanany

source: lskandat Llalatsia Actians for Loj| catboh Futtrc (2013)

Figure 6 Eco L,re Sq,re P/ocess
sou/ce: rskardarMalaysia Actiahs lot La|| Caban Futute l2afi)
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Workshop on klamic tuchlt€cture:
Percpective - 31Octob6r 2013, UPM

XuEos 5S rl.tdh
PenEstusan
Rekod dan Fa -

Howing From lslamlc aOAprI2ol4

HRC
Ths workshop received 23 participants, mostly from the higher
education institutions and took pla.e at the Faculty of Engineering,
UPM. The invited speakerwas Proi. Dato'Ar. Dr. Asiah AbdulRahirn.
the Director of KAED Unversa Design lnii (KUDU), hternationar
lslamic University l4alays]a (l UM).

Ihis workshop discussed aboLt rhe characteristics that should be
taken into accourt when considering housing design accordlrg to
lslamic va ues and perspective.

For a one day worl,shop, th s workshop also gained attention from
non-Mus ims partc pants and it showed that lsamic Architecture is

The coLrse was conducted by a speakerfrom Ma aysa Productivty
Corporaton (MPC).In. Haj Wahab. There were 34 pa riicipants fro m

UPM. government bodies and ocal organlsations.

Engineering, UP[1.

X!rcus Pemantapan
Setirusaha: Perconaltti
Pencet6 lnspitasi - 7 &A
May 2OL4

The latest act vity and
train ng conducted by HRc
was, Kursus Pemantapar
Setiausaha (a workshop ior
secretary). Thls workshop
has been successiully held
at the fApprenti. UPM and
attended by 19 pafticipants.

For thls workshop, HRC has
iivited a we known mag,"

.onsultantlror. Cuteoarry, Mr. Hafz Mustapha. The 2'day workshop
hed many inieresting sessions that not only inclLrded practica

ntefactive sesson from the invted guests.

aesdes discLss.g about rnage management, this workshop
ncluded a sesson on how to wear hrjabs and make-up. A rree

tlrtoria has been glen to al ucky pancipants.

This workshop received good ieedbacks and f there is r.ore
demands, HRCw llorgan se s miar workshops nextt me.I

One-day Tralnlng Wo*shop on Managom€nt Skllls fo,
Admlnlstl'tive & Flnancial &ecutiv€B - 14 April 2014

A workshop on management skils was organised by HRC at the
LApprent UPlvl, attended by partcpants frorn UPN1 and some
govern ment agenc es.

HRC invted two prorninent speakers ior the workshop. Dur ng the
morn ng sessof, Prof. Dato'rr. abangAbdu rah AbangA i. tlre Head
oi HRC was given the honourtospeak on managementski s.

Wh le. dur ng the afternoon sesson, the Dean from the Faculty oi
Modem LangLrages and Commlnicaton, Proi. Madya Dr. Abdul
Mua ti@Zamribin Ahmad, ta ked aboutthesk lls ofcommunicat on.
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